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Important DeviceUpgrade Information
Epic and Atlas Family of ICDs
Dear Doctor,
St. JudeMedical is making a programmersoftivareupgradeavailableto resolra and eliminatea very rare
occurronce(incidenceof 8 ln 143.000devices)that could lcad to a ventricular sensinganomalv in our Epic
and Atlas fainilies of ImplantableCardioverterDefibrillators (ICDs). Thc nervprogrammersoftrvare
(version6.4.I for Merlin PCS and version6.5.1 for Model 3510) rvill allorva programmcrto automaticalll,'
idcntifi'a devicethat can bcncfit from a firmrvare upgradeto rcsolve and eliminate the potcntial issue u,ith
a simple. one timc device softrvars upgrade.
St. JudeMedical Field SalesStaffand Field Cluucal Engineerswill install this softrvareupgradein Merlin
PCS and Model 35 10 programmersin the field. Thereafter.upon initial interrogationof an Epic or Atlas
farnily ICD" the Merlin or 3510 programrnerr+ill automaticallyidentif,,'unplanteddevicesthat requirea
fimrrvareupgradeand r,villinfonn the clinician u'ith a messagethat an Llpgradeshouldbe performed. Thc
programmerlvill completethe devicer"rpgrade
in approrimatel_-v
l0-20 seconds,During the upgradeprocess
the devicecontinuesto ftinction as prograrnmed,rvith all bradl'sapdiaand tachycardiafunctionsfullr'
available.
Approximatell' 143.000Epic and Atlas familv lCDs havc besn implantedrvorldrvidcsinceJr"rl1'
2002:
approximateh'123,000
ofthesedevicesremainin service.Todate.8 outof 143.000of-thesubjectdevice
population(an incidenceof 0.00006) havebcentbund to exhibit a loss of ventricular scnsing.n'ith a risk of
patieirthann cstimatcdto bc on the ordcr of I in I million (0.000001).
The loss of ventricular sensinghas beenattributed to a rvell defined,yet ertremely rare timing seqllence
that occurs in a verv-small (61 microsccond)timing u'indorv.No patient injurics or deathshave been
reportedto St. JudeMedical as the resultof a deviceerrteringthe describedlossof sensingstate. As
mentionedabove-the potential issuecan be fu115,.'resolved
and eliminatedb1'a prograrnmerinitiated
upgradeto the device.
hr summan":
A simpleprogrammersoftrvare/device
firmr.vareupgradeu,ill resolvethe issueand prevent
a futurc occurrence. Paticntsu'ho are follou'ed on a routinc basis rvith schedulcdfollorvup visits even'three to six monthsshouldcontinuervith their scheduledriisit. Upon
interrogationof one of the subjcctdevices,the Mcrlin and Model 3510 programmersu'ith
the ner,vll'providedsoftrvarervill automaticalll,'identi$'a devicethat can bencfit from a
firmu,are upgrade and will instruct the clinician that an upgrade is available.
St. JudeMedical along with our independentMedical Adrrisoryboard membershave
determinedthat no othcr action is recommended.
If vou have an5,"questions
or u'ould like to discussthis topic in grcaterdetail, pleasedo not hesitateto
contact)'our local SalesRepresentativeor TechnicalSen'icesat 800-722-3774.
Sincerell,'.
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Kathleen Chester
Vice President,RcgulatoryAfhirs and Qualitv Assurance

PIIYSICIAN DEVICE ADVISORY NOTICE
LOSS OF VENTRICULAR SENSING
Advisorv Date: Januarv 16. 2008
Manufacturer(s)

St. Jude Medical
Trade Name

Model Number

Epic ICDs

Epic V -197,V -235,V -337,
v-338. V-339

Product(s)

Epic+ V -196,V -233,V -236,
v-239, V-350
Epic II V-158,V-255,
v-258,V-355,V-356,V-357
Atlas ICDs

Atlas+V-3400V-341,Y-343,
v-193,Y-242,V-243
Atlas II V-168,V-265,
v-2680V-365,V-366,V-367

Manufactured on or before
(Date)

PerformanceFailure

Root Cause(if known)

Date Manufacturer Corrected
Product Available (if known)

Has all affectedproduct been
retrieved?

Not applicable (N/A)
A very rare condition that could lead to a
ventricular sensinganomaly in Epic and Atlas
family of Implantable Cardioverter Defibrillators
(ICDs) has been identified. A loss of ventricular
sensingwould prevent an ICD from being able to
detectan arrhvthmia.
The loss of ventricular sensinghas been attributed
to a random, yet understood extremely rare timing
sequencethat may occur in a very small (61
microsecond)timing window.
A programmer soffware/device firmware upgrade
will eliminate this issue and prevent future
occurrences. This upgrade is availablein the field
starting Jan. 16, 2008.
When?
Devicesdo not need to
EI No
n Yes
be retrieved or
replaced. An update to
programmer software
will eliminate this
anomaly when the
device is interrogated.
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FDA CLASSIFICATION STATUS
Advisory classification

Class:

CLINICAL ACUITY

(usA)

a) Total number of units currently
implanted

b) Estimated number of potentially
affected devicesof this model

c) Estimated incidences of this
performance failure over the projected life
of the device

V DecisionPending

Approximately 114,000
currently implanted. This
is based on US patient
registration inform ation
provided to the company.

(Worldwide)

This is a random
occurrence potentially
affecting all of the units
identified in a) above.
None -this issue will be
eliminated in all devices
following programmer
software update.

Approximately 123,000
currently implanted. This
is based on worldwide
patient registration
information provided to the
companY.
This is a random
occurrence potentially
affecting all of the units
identified in a) above.
None -this issuewill be
eliminated in all devices
following programmer
software update.

6

8

0.00570

0.007oh(basedon 8 failures
out of 123,000currently
implanted devices
worldwide)

d) Total number with observed
PerformanceFailure
oh of Performance Failures d/b x 100:

1.8 years

(Note: the 0.006%oidentified
in the Doctor letter is based
on 8 failures out of 143,000
total worldwide implants)
1.8 years

lYes

MNo

0

0

I Yes

EI No

0

0

e) Mean ageof product in implanted
population

f) Patient deathsreported
Number of deaths =

g) Patient deathswith probable
relationshipto devicefailure
Number of deaths:

* The data analysisprovidedin this reporl was generatedby the manufacfurer and rnay be subject to change.
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